
DOINGS OF THEOUR TRADE ISSUE. Better! CropsFISHE&MAJf & FA(RME(R The Treasurer reports as follows:
Amt., on hand last report $ 18.72
Received of J. V. Sprui'I 295.94COUNCILNEW By virtue of the Tax list for 1S94 in

my hands for coilecticn, and for the
purpose of collecting the same. I will
sell for cash at the Court House door in
Edenton on Monday, the 5th day of
August, ibgj, the folio.-- . ir.g real estate
to-wi- l:

result from use of fertilizers rich in potash. Most fertilizers .M

do not contain

Sufficient Potash
to insure the best results. The results of the latest investijat: r,s

of the use and abuse of potash are told in our books.
nothing to read thrm. and thry w.i: ,lv.. 4They are sent free, It will cost you

dollars. GERMAN

T. II COONS,

KALI WORKS, Nass.ni Stri. N,

NEU YORK
Correspor.deiuv ,i.

port't Uailv.

Wholos.'ilo Coiiiini.i-i2oi- s M m-3i- :i n

101 DUAXE ST1SEKT,

Southern Truck a Specialty.
All Sales II v

Promptness Guaranteed. Rcferem
Uradstreets and Dunn's Connnercicl Ajjcnck-s- .

Shipping Number.

n n

i iyv voiciv.
The same old stand at 1 iYi Park
Plaeo. Still occupied bv

JOHN B. PAGE'S Son,
lor the saic of Peas aim all kinds
of Southern grown Vegetables.
This firm has handled business
of this kind for 20 successive
years from oldKdenton and other
Eastern Carolina Points.

Don't forget to give them a
share of your patronage.

F. R. Harris. K. E. L. Watkins.

HARRIS & WATKINS,

ATTORNEYS UT

i:leiitou9 x. c.
OTicc in front of Pay Vie w Hotel.

Practice in all the Courts of the
State.

Collections promptly made.

Dr. W. G. BEizell,

DENTIST.
EDENTON, N. C.

Office in BAY VIEW Hotel.

Sweet Blusic

But something more charm-
ing to the public is the great
slash in the reductions of big
values at the

IN. Y. Racket Store,

Listtm to i ho
Marvelous Chorus j

of prices. SHOES, SHOES'.
Ladies Slippers 45 cts Pair

Shoes to low to quote
Mens Shoes good new stock

$r.oo per pair up.

Clothing
at about half price. Pants 25,
50, 75 cents and $1 00 to $5.00
per pair.

Suits from $4.00 up. worth
double the money. Orders taken
and jrood fit Quarauteed in suits.

Summer coats, all kinds, qual-
ities and prices from 50 cts tip.

o o
- Bi lot of- -

IE A ;f I H
just received at prices surpriss

inodv low.
0

Ssving (Machines ;

from $25.00 to 40.00. j

The charming light running j

Standard, sold on easy install- -j

mcnt terms.

The Vacrl' sold on easy terms.
The best high grade Cycle in the
laud, at the price, $85.

Dry Goods, Fancy and Domes-
tic Challics from 4 cts yard up,
nice Lawns 5 cts. Also cut prices
011 Dim itv Lawns, Dress Devsiu ,

Royal Plisse. Muslin, White j

Goods, &c. Call early and yon i

ear. make a good selection at;
prices guaranteed to please, alsoj
call for a 25 emt book, free to
all who arc making a nice bill j

with us; this' book is a real treat, j

Yours anxious to serve, '

E. S ETORMAN!

LIVKRY, SALE AND EX
CHANGE ST A BLES.

Having opened a Livery, I vi:,h to j

amiotincc to tlie puiilic thra I am j.ic i

:uid !n.;j;-ie- s on short notice.
Is you apivecip.t.e a livery, all you

h;i c lo ! .s shev it bv v.;ur ritronaj;o.
p::icf..s 11

1 : oar 1 Imrico Liu: 5n.--t:-

a reason r

Very Jtcspect fally,
C. B. KTJ.IOTT.

Stables: Iast Church St.

LAND FOR SALE

The First Wealth
Is Health.

You may not have thought of S,rds 111 this connect-- . n
all seeds have some sort of health, just as people h.w
less they are dead and this condition is what h ?. t

their usefulness. There are weakly, diseased sttd:. wiiL ;;
vitality enough lo respond to cultivation, seeds wln.s;-puritie-

are only the more developed bv opportunity-- ,
proper growth, and still another class-Vigorou- s, wdl-- !

'

healthy- - -- the kind of seeds we have been growing 'for t!:
twenty-fiv- e years; when you buy them, vou know you an
ing to get. and every dollar spent upon them in cnltivat:..-,- '

simply it back manifold in the

owk Seeds. Seeds.
it's the same with all; you can't aflord to use any except th
seeds which arc not the'hest are not good enough for ;'...,;.
use. If you realize this .write us for a copy of "Tait'sCatalogue" and sec how easy we make it for 'you to gVt t !

aud get it at fair prices from the growers.
Ooo.rJTM.H :Ac Son. P.O.Box

Ir imr X,

Shipping Xo. S

11,.
FtUaMislicil : 1;

Wm. SE. Hayucs.
Commission nr

Truck, Fruit, c. &c.

New York City.
Stencils and Card.. ;

by the house or bv

R. S. MITCIIKU..

Norfolk. X

BAKERY.

very best sol.!.

Th

Hardware ealers in

What the Press and People are
Saying About it.

The Edenton Fisherman &

Farmer recently issued a very
large, handsome illustrated in-

dustrial edition, showing the ad
vantages of that town and sec

tion. The Fisherman & far-
mer is one of the best local
papers in the. State. Raleigh
Progressive Fa rmer. .

Wp hx'e- - received a COOV of
the Industrial Issue of the Fish
f.rman & Farmer, published at
Edenton, N. C. It is a credit to
the town, and the editor, Brother
Mitchell, he beine an Udenton
bov. Some of our fondest recol
lections cling around the old
town. It is a good old town, and
is found in the history of the
State. No town 111 Carolina can
beat it in natural advantages. It
has been forging ahead in the
last few years in industrial en
terprises, and is destined to ish

fai greater things. We
wish the town and the Fisher-
man & Farmer much success.

Aberdeen Telegram.

It one of the world's most re-

nowned artists could float upon
the sparkling bosom of Edenton
Bay at eventide, and with brush
transfer the historic town of
Edenton to canvas, a more pic-

turesque and lovely scene could
hardly be imagined. But then
that would be only a scene upon
which the eye might feast, and
would not reflect to the outside
world her advantages as did the
recent Trade Issue of the Fish-
erman & Farmer. This issue
of which we speak places the
town and its people before the
public, and is destined to ad-

vance its interests as nothing
else could have done. We have
always known Editor Mitchell
to be a live man, and this his
latest effort, must be fully ap-

preciated by Edenton and Eas
tern Carolina for ages to come.
Roanoke Beacon.

Mr. A. H. Mitchell,
Dear Sir: The Trade Edi

tion, a copy of which I have, is
indeed a credit to youself and
town, and very cleverly shows
both to the social and business
world the many advantages Ed-

enton offers.
Very truly,

R. A. Pretlow,
Supt. A. S. Nav. Co.

Franklm.Va., July 10th, 1895.

Norfolk, Va., July 11, '95,
Mr. A. H. Mitchell,

Dear Sir: I was very much
interested in your Trade Edition,
which was very creditable to
your opportunities.

I am very glad to know that
you have so good opportunities
for distribution, which fully
emial auv that I have, and such
copies as you sent out undoubt-
edly d good.

Yours truly.
M. K. King,

Gen. Mgr. N. & S. R. R. Co.

A. H. Mitchell,
Dear Sir: I received the

copies of your trade edition. You
have certainly gotten up one of
the best trade issues that it has
been my lot to see, and deserve
great credit for same. I hear it
highly spoken of by many, and
am sure the people of Edenton
ought to be proud of it, as it will
be of uncalculable benefit to the
progress of the town. I have
sent off all the copies you sent
me mostly to Scotland and Eng-
land, but would like a good many
more. I am in hopes they will
bring good results and that it
may be the beginning of a steady
flow of people from there.

Yours truly,
Patrick Matthew.

Norfolk, Va. July 16, '95.

Anti-Cigaret- te Smoking.

The New York Board of Edu-
cation has endorsed the forma-
tion of an anti-cigaret- te league
in every school. The pupils are
bound by the following pledge:

We, the undersigned pupils of
grammar school No. do hereby
pledge ourselves upon honor.

1 st, From this date to abstain
from smoking cigarettes in any
form until we reach the age of
twenty-on- e years.

2, To use all influences that
we possess to induce all public
school boys and other bovs of
our acquaintance to give up and
abstain from smoking cigarettes
until such boys attain the age of
twenty-on- e years.

3d, By giving the pledge here-
by made, and by signing our
names to the above, we consti-
tute ourselves members of the
anti-cigaret- te smoking league of
grammar school No. of the city
of New York. American Teach-
er.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Seed Growers,

The Official Paper of Chowan County.
EVERY FRIDAY.- "-

A. H. Mitchell, - - Editor.

delivered at doors ofcity subscribers
by carriers, as soon as from press
without extra charge. .

The Editor disclaims all responsibil
itv for the views or statements of cor
respondents, and reserves the right at
nil ittnp! to revise or reieci auy ainv.it
he may think proper.

Always sign your name to a news
tiaoer communication simply as c

nledsre of eood faith. It will not be
published unless you desire it.

nest advertising medium in the Dis
trict. Rates very moderate. Special
rates on long contracts.

EDENTON, N.C., July 19th, 1895- -

In the past year up to June
30 we have added 42 miles to
the railroad mileage of this State,
malcinp-- the atrs-reerat-

e mileage
Q " 0J W

now 3,6s SlA miles.

Since 1st January 7,576 for
eign immigrants have landed at
Baltimore, more than half from
Germany. In capital they aver
aged $2.94 for all over fifteen.

There is a steady growth in
the cotton milling business in
North Carolina. At this date
there are reported to be twelve

A.

cotton mills in course of con
struction in this State

Secretary Coke is sending out
the 10,000 copies of the circular
which gives notice that the rev
enue act of 1895 was not ratified
but that the public printers
"fixed" the act by putting on the
ratifying clause.

The "huckleberry crop" 111

North Carolina is very large. It
is announced as a tact tnat 111

Duplin county it is worth double
as much as any cotton crop ever
irrown in that county. Can that
be true? Sampson blues are
abundant, too. We heard the
sheriff of Davie county Isay a
Mocksville in 1870, that but for
the blackberry crop in that couu
ty the people could not have paid
their taxes. Wil. Messenger.

senator cmennan is very cm
phatic in his assertion that he is
not a candidate for the Presiden
tial nomination, as he says that
lie would not accept the place i

all the people 111 the United
States should join together and
offer it to him. The old gentle-
man has passed the period of
three score and ten allotted to
man, and as the position is one
of wear and tear he thinks that
an active man should fill it.
Norfolk Ledger.

LATEST NEWS

RECEIVED BY TELEGRAPH AND
THROUGH OUR EXCHANGES.

Secretary Carlisle says he has
nothing to say as to theresump
ticn of gold exports.

A fight is arranged between
O'Donnell and Maher for No-
vember 1st at Dallas.

T. W. Hughes, of Newbern.is
found dead in his bed at the Beu-bo- w

house, Greensboro.
The State Democratic commit-

tee of Missouri will call a cons
vention to consider the monetary
question.

A negro in Baltimore shoots a
negro woman, tries to take his
own life and then makes a des
perate effort to kill a policeman.

There is much excitement at
Greenville, S. C; a negro was
taken from jail Sunday night
and lynched, and the negroes
threaten to take from the same
iailawhite man, charged with
killing a negro, and lynch him.

University Catalogue.

The University catalogue for
1S94 95 shows 471 students; as
follows, 317 in the College, 78 in
the Law School, 20 in the Medi
cal School and 59 in the Sum
mer School for Teachers. The
faculty embraces 35 Professors
and instructors. The catalogue
contains 114 pages, is carefully
indexed and gives full informa
tion about the University
Write for copy to President Win
ston, Chapel Hill, N. C.

A Fact.

Nature is beautiful, always
beautiful. Every little flake of
snow is a perfect crystal, aud
they fall together as gracefully
as if fairies of the air caught
water drops and made them into
artificial flowers to garland the
wings of the wind. Lydia M.
Child.

Mrs. Gannet, New England's
poet, who wrote, "'Tis Love
That Makes the World Go
Round," is dead, but the love
she wrote about is turning the
old sphere. ,

By Orders paid and cancelled 273 47

Cash on Hand 35-S- 9

The report of Collector Sprni'i were
in keeping v. ilh the above.

The follow ing bills were passed and
ordered paid:

Jas. A. Woodard, Hardware, Nai'.s.
&c. 6.30.

. E. Uyrd. care of town clock six
months to July 1st, 20.00.

J. H. Robinson, salary 525-00- . ami T.
K. fees fi. 20., $20.20

j. W.Parker,! ighting lamp3J-.mef3S.0-

I. B. BJount, 3 days Council man 6. 00
R.M. Blount, 1 " 52-0-

A. T Busix. Clerk

An exchange says: The hay
crop of the West is short, and the
thrifty Southerner should take
the hint and save all the hay lie
can. The Indiana fanners are
cutting: green corn and curing it
in place of hay.

PORTER'S
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL

For Barb Wire Cuts, Scratches,
,iddle and Collar Galls, Cracked Heel
iurns, Old Sores, Cuts, Boils, Bruises,
-- iles and all kinds of inflammation on
lau or beast. Cures Itch and Mange.

Tis Core, Cat 8wn wUl Wit mUe iftM the oil

213 t9a applisi.
Ce prepared for accidents by keeping it in your

ouse orstable. AIIDrugglsUsell Hon aguarantcc.
10 Cure, No Pay. Price as cts. and $1.00. It your
Oraggist does not keep it send us 25 cts. in pos-

tage stamps and we will send it to you by mail,
Paris, Tenn., Jan. 20th, 194.

Hoar Sir: I have used P.il.r'a Atl..pile Heallag Oil

f.r Harness and Saddle Galls. Scratches and Barb Wire Cuts
with perfect satisfaction, and I heartily recommend it to

ill Livarj and Stockmen.
C. B. 1BV1NE, Livery and Feed Stable.

BABY BURNED.
Ontlemcn .I am pleased to speak a word for Porter'

'.niiaeptle Healing Oil. My baby was burned a few months
3 , ami after trvins all other remedies I applied your Oil
and the first application gave relief, and in a few days the
sore was well. I also used the oil on mv stock and find that
it is the best remedy for this purpose that I have em lised.

yours, C. 1. LEWIS.
Taris, Tenn.. January 1334

B1SCFACTCKKD BT

PARIS MEDICINE CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO

SOld bti W. J. Learn.

iiiiamn lfJ'i-1ji- " t T" t u

it. AH

oor
ealth

1'means so much more than
'you imagine serious and
'fatal diseases result from
'triflincr ailments neglected. H

Don t play with Nature s
crreatest o-if-r health.
? t

If you arefeelinpr
out of sorts, weak
and eenerally exBrown's hausted, nervous, J
and can't work, J
begin at oncetak- -
ing the most relia-- Jble strengtheningIron medicine.v.-hic- is J
Diuwn a liun en-
ters. A few bot-
tles cure benefit
comes from theBitters very first dose it
won t stain your Jteeth, and it's
pleasant to take. J

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous aih.ients

Women's complaints.
Get only the genuine it has crossed red

lines on the wranner. All others are sub
stitutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamps we twill send set of Ten Beautiful World's V
Fair Views and book free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

Look at This !

SHOUT WNJ) .

fflaterbury patches,
Fully Gurantced

: Only $2.50- -

AT

X-ou-
lIs Seller,

The
I,ead ing zz
Jeweler.
Elizabeth Cit3', N. C.

Mail Orders given prompt atten-
tion. Repairing of fine Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry a specialty.

POSTED.

Ail persons are herein- - not ifi-- rl

that the grounds of the Edenton
Agi. and tish hair have been
posted, and that any one tress
passing thereon for any purpose
whatever will be prosecuted to
the lull extent of the law.

J.o. C. Bond, Sec'ty.
Clubs for ball Tiraetiee mnv err-- r

special permit from the Sec'ty?

tyay, Juye arid July Meetings.

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED, REPORT OF
OFFICERS. NO OTHER IMPORTANT

BUSINESS TP.aNSACTED.

First Session May meeting.
The newly elected Councilmeii of

Edenton met at Court House Mar 13. h.
Mavor Vann presiding.

The election of officers was the first
business transacted. For Mayor J.
Warren and C. S. Vann were put in
nomination; both candidates --received
two votes each, whereupon the Mayor
gave the casting vote to C. S. Vann.

For clerk: A. T. Bush and Thomas
Elliott were nominated. A. T. Bush
was elected.

For Treasurer: B V. Elliott and A.L.
White were nominated. A. L. White
was elected.

Ordered that the election of Con-

stable, Assistant Police, and the Attor-
ney be postponed until next meeting.

For Mayor protein: J. C. Warren
and Juo. C. Bond were nominated.
Bond received three votes and was de-

clared elected.
The following resolution was passed:

Resolved that during the two years
term of office of the present Eoard of
Councilmen, nothing shall pass said
Board unless there are three votes in
favor of its passage, of three the
Mayor's vote may be one.

A. L White was given until next
meeting to file his bond.

Contract for lighting town was also
continued until next meeting.

Win. B. Shepard and Robert Blount
were appointed Street Committee.

Jas. A. Woodaid and Isaac Blount
Committee on Finance.

Ordered that Street Committee be
authorized to look after the condition
of the steeets and buy shells to be put
where needed. Adjourned,

A. T. Bush, Clerk.

Second Session June meeting.

Board of Councilmen met June 4th.
Mayor Vann presiding, and full Board
present.

The minutes of last meeting were
read and approved.

On motion a Street Commissioner
was elected for one month at a salary
of twenty-fiv- e dollars per mouth, who
shall have full power of police.

The election of Constable: J. W.
Culliferwas put in nomination and re-

ceived two votes. J W. Cpruill was
nominated and received three votes
which elected him for two years from
this date.

Wm. M. Bond and J.N. Pruden were
nominated for Attorney. Wm. M.
Bond received three votes.

Ordered that the following persons
be granted permission to sell liquor at
their respective places.

O. II. Darden, at Woodard IIousc,
East side Slain street.

J. M. Deans, eor King and Main Sts
Baker x bkinner, 2nd door nciow

King, East side Main street
E. W. Raymond, East side Main

street, between King and Water.
B. F. Francis, East side Main street

between King and Water street.
E.J Bond, cor Water and llainSts.
J. Wools, East Main street, near

County Wharf.
W. H. Hollowell, West side Main

street, Dixon store.
H. E. Williams, West side Main

street. Casou Store.
W. Lipsitz & Co., North Blount St..

near M. & S. Depot.
Moved that J. W. Spruiil have until

next meeting to file his bond.
The petition of Mr. C. Tarkeuton to

lease 40 ft front on Carteret street was
referred to Messrs Shepard and Bond.

Ordered that the contract to light
seventy-fiv- e lamps in the town be
awarded to J.W. Parker for one month
at 53-o- per month

Ordered that the Street Committee
be authorized to perchase, not to ex-
ceed, five thotisand bushels oyster
shells at a cost, not to exceed 3 'i cents
per bushel.

Ordered that the taxes for 1895 be
one-hal- f of one per cent, and one dol-
lar and fifty cents 011 poll.

The Treasurer reports as follows:
To cash on hand last report 8 50 02
C. S. Vaun. Mayor 35 50
Received fro:n J. W. Spruiil, 224 25

$ 809.77
By orders paid and cancelled 291.05

To cash 011 hand $18.12
The reports of the Mayor and Collect-

or Spruiil were in keeping with the
Treasurer's.

The following bills were allowed and
ordered paid.

Fisherman & Farmer, pub., proceed-
ings &c, 113.25.

Jas. H. Robinson, 2 days examining
town, T. K. fees &c , 56.40:

A. L. White, lighting lamps for May
50.00.
Bond & jones, Hardware, 3.65.
Rob't. M. Blount, 2 days Councilman

?4- -

John W. Di aper, K2 fees Town vs. K.
W. Raymond 60 cents.

Board adjourned.
A. T. Bush, Clerk.

Third session July meeting.
The Board of Councilmen met to-da- y

July 5U1, m regular session all mem- -
oers were present. Hie minutes were
read aud corrected.

As there was no further petition from
Mr. Tarkenton for lot on Carterett St.,
the committee was discharged.

Ordered that Wm. J. Leary be paid
$8.33 for ordei assigned by joe Bunch
for his interest in condemned property
on new street.

Ordered that .Tohu Joseph & Co. be
granted certificate to sell liquors at
corner of Main and Water streets.

Ordered that J. W. Branuiug be al-
lowed to erect polls and telephone
wires from his office at mill to his resi-
dence, Pruden & Vann's office and tel-
egraph office.

J. A. Woodard was appointed a com-
mittee to make best terms with Fisher-
man & Farmer Publishing Co. to have
proceedings published.

On motion R. F. Cheshire was elected
to collect taxes for 1S95, and required
to give bond for two thousand dollars.

Ordered that street commissioners
have a good pump put in well on Main
street.

Ordered that J. II. Robinson be con-
tinued as street commissioner ior one
year and be required to give bond for
three hundred dollars.

Ordered that J. W. Spruiil be allow
ed f 1.50 for w indow broke while mak
ing arrest

It was moved that the claim of J. W.
Spruiil for fence on J. D. Batcman's lot
be tabled until next meeting.

Ordered that the contract for lighting
seventv five licrhts in the town !r
awarded Nelson Foxwell at 45 00 per
montii.

Ordered that all parties having pub-
lic entertainments on Court Grean shall
not be held later than eleven o'clock
except by special permission of Mayor.

Edenton Township: j

1 town lot bv Jerrv I emburv in New j

Town adjoining the lots of Cajor Gor-
don aud others. Tax 53.67, cost i.So.

1 lot listed by John Blair 011 Church
street adjoining -- T. : S.R K. Tax 53 67
cost f i.So.

1 lot listed b.-- Polly Bad ham's heirs
on Church street adjoining the lots of
I. A. Harris and others. Tax 3.34.
cost f i.So.

1 lot listed by I. J. Burton on Gran-
ville street adjoining lot of Harvey
Burke and others. Tax 2.66, cost 51. So.

Tract of laud in "wild cat" adjoining
the lauds of Burton Anthony and others
Tax 51.52, cost $ i.iSo.

lot on Church street listed by Iaac
Dail adjoining the Folly Harrcll lot.
Tax Ji.oo, cost 5 1 So.

1 lot listed by Henry liason on Okinn
street adjoinir.'g the lot of Jacob Skin-
ner and others. Tax f2.0S, cost fi. So.

1 lot listed by J. C. Educy on Okum
street adjoining the lots ol" Henry Moor
and others. Tax 54-oo- , cost 51. 80.

1 lot listed bv Anderson Hlliott on
Albemarle street adjoining ihc Katy
Pax ton property. Tax 52.00, cost 51.S0.

One lot listed by II. C. Gregory on
Church street, adjoining the lot of Gibbs
and Skinner and others. Tax 53-6,- !

costs fx. So.
One lot listed by Nicojah Gordeu and

wife, in Newtown, adjoining the lauds
of W.IJ. Shepard and others Tax
cost 5i. So.

One lot listed by j. W. Hollowell, on
Gale street, adjoining the lot of An-

derson Luton and others. Tax $2. 1S.

cost Ji-o- .

One lot listed by Sarah F. I,ec, on
Gale street, adjoining the lot of Ivlinit-o- r

Overton and others. Tax 52.34.cost
5i. So.

One lot listed by Henry Moore, on
Oknm street, ndioinintr the lot of I. P.
Edney and others. 53-34- . cost e

lot listed by Tom Paxton anl
wife, 011 Water street, adjoining lot of
Edith Skinner and others. Taxes 5 00,
cost5i-So- .

100 acres of land, more or less, in
Green Hall, listed by George Perry,
adjoining the lands of B. 1'. Elliott and
others. Tax 512.94, cost fi.So.

One lot listed by C. H. Sansbery, on
Main street, adjoining the lots of J. M.
Wozelka and others. Tax 54-- . st
5i.8o.

One lot listed by Rev. H. Whidbce,
on Okum street, adjoining the lot of J.
E. Charlton and others. Tax 5 6- - nnd
cost 5t-o- .

will commence at 12 o'clock
noon, and continue until all of said
proncrtv is sold.

I.. W. PARKER,
July 1st, '95. Sheriff Chowan Co.

Training for Business,
in the Commercial School,

Washington, N. C.
Thorough and practical course

of HrsixKss KLUC.vnoN. Skvicx
YEARS of successful operation
teaching the Best System Kx-TAX- T.

No vacation. Students
can enter at auy time. SUO.OO
pays the Tuition for a full course,
time unlimitce. Graduates oc-

cupying good posttions.
For Circulars address
A.H. WILKINSON, Prin.,

WASIIIXCxTOX, N. C.

The Tinner-Mai- :
a facturer and Repairer of

V are.
Koofmg citid Guttering

A SPECIALTY,
liopn i ol'Stovos,

All work attended to promptly.
Satisfr.ctiou guaranteed.

Only first class shop in Edenton

A SIMPLE INGUIRY KAY
DOLLARS.

Write fc: ir; s :.''
A,. . 1 r 0 or

cemetery work.
Designs aont free.

COUl'ER'S
MARliLF. V0IIK.

1 13 & 115 Bank St..
Norfolk V-i- .

a z jo m

I i 5 g
i g

J :f'!r" s Ct3

f

: I m
For Sale: The seats in the

old Academy for sale. Apply to
K. R. PENDLETON.

First-clas- s in every respect.
C in. iocs cakes. con(ociioncric., l.read, Sec, ulwiiys

h.'ind. Evervthinir fresh. UVUUlrviv,,
Nothing but tho

:.rU' s Cream Patent Family Flonr .1

best on the market. WcdJ.ng Cakes furnish
at short nonce. Cor. Main & Queen fits

" H biM HUM WO J

The only strictly

Tliat valuable tract of land at (Where yon will always find a well selected slohead of Main street, known
reduced prices, cont...-::,--. of

GENERAL HARDWARE.
BUILDERS SUPPILES.
SGOVES AND SGOVEUARE.

'ZTIsn. and Tinware. -
CA JIMAO IS antl WAUOX MA TJC ItIA L,

PAJKTS, OIJ.S, VAJiNlSIJ, GLASS and PI TT).

-- innese Bristle Brushes Camel's Hair Brushes and Arti'.N T'

j

as "Holmes. " containing about
n'l crcs. Also the "Quarter
tract" recently on acd by .Mr. T.

acres, which I will sell in sections
of 25 and 50 acres. Terms easy.

RICHARD DILLARD.
;

Philip McDonald,
Cleaning and Dyiog Clothes. Work
done in first class Btyle and satisfaction
guaranteed or no pay. Call and see
him. Prices low.

Any work sent by mail will roeeie'
prompt attention.

You can get your meals at al hours
by stoping at the Restaurant near the
depot. Fi.-6- t class accomodations
Mrs. Martha Simpson

Blount St.

ill You can
I Write

to hs for anything in the
Printing line and get it as ill

promptly and cheap as by :':

calling at the office. '

Why? I
Because we make a Spe- -

cialty of f-

Mail
Orders.

Address
The FishermanFaimer.

i

SPORTING GOODS.
Guns, Rifles and Pistols; Kmpty and Loaded Shells; AniinmiU'and Loading 1 ools; Pistol and Rifle Cartridges; Wads

Wad Cutters; Shell Extractors, Cleaning Rods and
Implements; Hunting Coats and Leggins.

Ship Chandlery. Farm Implements of all

kinds. Ornamental Fence wire. Barb wire,

and Staples, &c.

Thaukins: th public for the generous patronage tlu- i'rt'
given us in the past. We will endeavor to show our apprcciati""
of the same by meeting the hard times with low prices.

Our terms arc CASH.

BOND Ac .TO I


